Accelerated 12-Month Online Degrees

Admission Evaluation

Name ______________________________   Date _____________   Student ID#_______________   Term _______

I. The completed Application for Admission indicates the following major was selected:
   □ Business Administration   □ Criminal Justice   □ General Studies

II. PREREQUISITES: Completion of remedial/developmental coursework documented by:

   _____ Placement Test Scores
   □ English Score  (must be 86-117 to place into ENGL 101)
   □ Math Score  (must be 45-98 to place into MATH 101 or MATH 102)
   □ Reading Score  (must be 85-120 - no reading required)

   _____ ACT/SAT Test Scores
   □ English Score  (must be ACT 18+ or SAT 430+ to place into ENGL 101)
   □ Math Score  (must be ACT 19+ or SAT 460+ to place into MATH 101 or MATH 102)
   □ Reading Score  (must be ACT 16 or SAT 430+ - no reading required)

   _____ Official Transcript
   □ ENGL 101 completed: ____________(College)  ______(Grade)  __________Semester/Year
   □ MATH 102 completed: ____________(College)  ______(Grade)  __________Semester/Year

III. REQUIREMENTS: The student must agree to the following criteria before being admitted into the accelerated 12-month online academic degree program. (3 semesters)

   • The student must see an advisor for acceptance into the accelerated 12-month online academic degree program and continue seeing an advisor to schedule classes for each semester until the completion of the program.
   • The student must maintain a minimum of 2.0 GPA throughout the program.
   • The student is strongly encouraged to see the accelerated program advisor before dropping a course; otherwise, he/she may be in jeopardy of not completing the accelerated program in the 12-month format.

IV. ACTION: The following student has been admitted into the accelerated 12-month online academic degree program and agrees to fulfill all necessary requirements until the completion of the accelerated degree program.

__________________________________________________   __________________
Student  (please sign your name)   Date

__________________________________________________   __________________
Advisor   Date

Bossier Parish Community College is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges to award associate degrees, diplomas, and certificates. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097 or call 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of Bossier Parish Community College. • Bossier Parish Community College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, religion, qualified disability, marital status, veteran’s status, or sexual orientation in admission to its programs, services, or activities, in access to them, in treatment of individuals, or in any aspect of its operations. Bossier Parish Community College does not discriminate in its hiring or employment practices. • Coordinator for Section 504 and ADA: Sarah Culpepper, Manager, Disability Services Coordinator - Disability Services, 6220 East Texas Street, Bossier City, LA 71111 - (318) 678-6539 - sculpepper@bpcc.edu. - 8:00 a.m.–4:30 p.m. M-F, excluding holidays and weekends. • Equity/Compliance Coordinator: Teri Bashara, Director of Human Resources - Human Resources Office, 6220 East Texas Street, Bossier City, LA 71111 - (318) 678-6056 - 8:00 a.m.–4:30 p.m. M-F, excluding holidays and weekends.